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•Extern Examiners: 1978/79
C/M69/i
~omin\tion of Extern Examiners for 19~
Trz Committee,d~cided to nominate the following list of Extern Examiners
:fe...:: appointment by Council for Certificate and Diploma examinations in
1979:-





Biology (Stage I & 11)
Chemistry (Stage I & 1I)
*Medical Laboratory Sciences
(Stage I & II)
(Alternc.:.tE> :
Extern E.'Xamine~
Dr. J •. A. Scott· "=' TJ .C.D.
Prof. M. Newell - V.C.G.
Prof. M. Murnaghan.-.U.C.D.
Dr. R. Brown - T.C.D.
Mr. B. Hickcy - Dept of Pathology,
Coombe Hospital
Mr. J. McAllister - Q.U.B.
Mr. T. F. McCor:nack - Dept. of
Pathology, r,~ullingar Co. Hospital)
*The name of a thirc Examiner for this subject to bQ discussed with the












Dr. F. Hegarty - U.C.C.
Prof. D. Hingerty - U.C.D.
Dr. P. Collier - Q.U.B.
Dr. H. Grimes - U.C.G.
Vacancy
Prof. J. Flynn - U.C.G.
Vacancy
Dr. P. Fi tzpatrick - Dept. ,f
Pathology, Jervis Street.
Vacancy
Prof. 1. Tempe.cley - T .C.D.'
vacancy
Toe names of four practitioners to fill the four vacancies to be
sUbject of further discussion between the NCEA and the 1nstitl.te.
The :feasibility of having the U.K. Assessors acting as NCF-A Ex~ern
Examiners for the four disciplines in question should be examined
further in discussions with the In;titute.
\vi th regard to the third examiner for t-tedical Laboratory Sciences
in Certific~te progr&~mes, it was poirJ~d out that if Messrs. Hickey
and M~A1lister acted, the third exami'1er should desirably have ':\,
Clinical Chemi s try background and if tvI,... ssr s. I-iickey and t-tcCorm \ck
acted the thixd examiner should have a Medical ~licrobiology and
H13to109Y backg~ound. It was also pointed out that difficulties
could arise in regard to a U.K. ~tern assessing and d.Ltending prac~~cal
exami.llations.




Prof. K. Ivan - Q.D.B. Chemistry
(physical & Inorganic)
Dr. J. Barry - General Mills
Ltd.
(Organic)
Prof. G. Harrington - D.C.D. Biochemistry
Dr. W. Fogarty - D.C.D. Microbiology





Dr. P. Cashell - Sligo RTC
(Organic)
Dr. J. Clarke - D.C.D.
(physical & Inorganic)
Miss B.A. Ryan - Kevin St. C.T.
Dr. J. Dempster - A.F.T.
Dr. D. Goodhue - T.C.D.
Prof. M. Newell - D.C.G.




Mathematics Mr. D. O'hEallai the - Galway RTC





Instrumentation/ Mr. H. Stein - T.C.D.
Laboratory Practice
Mr. D. Dolan - Ins. Corp.
of Ireland
Prof. D. Pepper - T.C.D.
Dr. J. Bracken - D.C.D.
Mr. A. Thomas - Tara Mines
Dr. C. Stillman - T.C.D.
Dr. W. Fogarty - D.C.D.
Dr. A. Gibson - Dept. of
Fisheries













Mr. D. Dolan - Ins. Corp. of
Ireland
(Alternate: Mr. M. Lynch,
I.I.R.S.)
Mr. M. Murphy - D.C.C.
Mr. D. McCarthy - D.C.C.



























BA, H.Dip. Ed ., ~1A,
Ph.D (London)





















Head of faculty of











































Mr. J. Warwick MA,
ARCA, NRD, FRSA *
Mr. N. Harper
(Dip. in Ceramics)
Mr. R. Kyne , NDD,
ADF (Mane.) MSDI
Mr. P. Metcalf, Dip.
Ind .Des . (Eng. ),
M.Sc.Des.Tech.MSDI
Prof. D. Sherlock,










































































BOARD OF BUSINESS & SOCIAL STUDIES
Extern Examiners, 1978/79
(Draft List)
1. National Certificate in Business Studies
National Certificate in Business Studies (Secretarial Studies)
National Certificate in Legal Studies
Office Skills One-Year Certificate
National Diploma in Business Studies (Accountancy)(Management Finance)
and (Marketing)
PHONE












































Senior Lecturer in Law,
School of Law,
38 Trinity College,

















Civil Service Training Centre,









(including Cork & Tralee)
German














Mr. C. Grant, ~~,MEd, MLitt,








(Carlow, Cork, Dundalk, Tralee,
Waterford
Mr. F. J. O'Brien, BComm, MBA,
ACA




Dr. W. A. Kelly,







































Mr. B. Whelan, MA,MEcon,Sc.,









Ms. T. carrigg, BComm, HDip.Ed.
TTG. ,
National Institute for Higher
Education,
Limerick.




Cork. (except Dundalk RTC)
Mr. B. Tomlin, B. Corom. BA, MIS,







































(Chief Dr. W. A. Kelly,


















3. National Diploma in Child Care:
(Chief Mr ~I J Masterson, AdvResCCCert
Extern Examiner )Head of Dept .of l\pp .Social Scien es,





Lecturer in Social Administration
Trinity College
Dublin 2
Sr. M. Leonie Boland,




4. National Diplomas - National Institute for rligher Education,
01 - 760115
01 - 888302
Business Studies 01 - 693244
(Chief Or B Moran, BE MBA PhD




Mr. D. Egan, MA,
Consultant,











Mr. J. F. Donovan, BSc, Dip NAAC.
Management Services Controller,










Mr. J.F. Donovan,BSc,Dip NAAC
Management Services Controller,


































COURSE COLUiC;E (S ) NJ' ,"E ADDRESS PH0~E
-
::ea:e::.r.......
CIVIL Athlone RTC Mr. A. Dowley Lecturer in Civil Eng. , 761584




Mr. T. Quinn 26 Parkview, 307246
BE, CEng, MIEI Castleknock,
Co. Dublin.
Bolton Street Mr. A. Dowley Lecturer in Civil Eng. , 761584
College of BE, MS University College,
I Technology Merri.on Street,IDublin 2.
t
Mr. J.J. Harrington 191 Lr. Baggoi Street, ' 760555
BE, CEng, FIStructE IDublin 2.
Mr. G.A. Cremins 20 Callary Road, 776811/1.(
ME, FIEI, MIWES Mount Merrion, 889970
Co. Dublin.
F4/65131Cork RTC Prof. R. Schofielcl Director of Studies,




Mr. S.F. Dunleavy 16 Victori.a Avenue, 370101
BE, DIC, FIStructE, FleE Dublin 4.
I
Mr. J. Daly 19 Claremont Park, 749913
BE, CEng, MIEI Dublin 4.
Dundalk RTC Mr. A. Dowley Lecturer in Civil Eng. , 761584
BE, MS University College,
Merrion Street,
Dublin 2.
Mr. J.J. Furney Regional Technical College, 021/45222
ME, MSCE, CEng Rossa Avenue,
Co. Cork.
Mr. G.A. Cremins 20 Callary Road, 776811/FI














































Mr. S.F. Dun1eavy 16 Victoria Avenue,









Lecturer in Electrical Eng.!02l/26871
University College,
Cork.
Head of Information ·765831
Movement'Division,
Electricity Supply Board,















Department of Electrical 761584
& Electronic Engineering,
University College,




















BSc, MA, PhD, MIEE, MIEI
Mr. B.J. OtConnor
Prof. J.O. Scanlon
ME, PhD (Leeds), DSc,
FlEE, FIMA, Sen Mem IEEE














































































II Prof. R. MacCraith


































Cork RTC Mr. J.B. Martin 44 Hillcourt Road, 746301
Tralce RTC BE Glcnageary, Lrt. 68
Waterford RTC Co. Dublin. 353935
Dr. V.J. McCabe 83 Larchfield Road, 761584


















































Galway RTC Mr. G. Moane
BE, ACMA, MIEI, CEng




WATER Sligo RTC Mr. M.A. Lynn 27 The Palms 7.')3(: 71
INEERING ME, BSc, FIEl Roebuck Road, 9~1847
Dublin ] 4.
Prof. J.D. O'Keeffe Prof. of Civil Engineering ()l) 1/7611
University College,
Galway.
Dr. T. Casey Lecturer in Civil Eng. , 761584
School of Engineering,
Un1versity College,
UnDer Men"ion St. Duhlin ~.to.
)TICS Athlone RTC Dr. V.J. McBrierty Physical Laboratory, 1772941
b 'GINEERING BSc (Belfast) , MA,' PhD, Trinity College,


































Mr. B. Lawrence, 8 Shirley Avenue,
Old Coulsdon,






























Patterson, Kempster & 763671
Shorta1l,
Chartered Quantity Surveyer










































Mr. B. Bond Director 745411
Collen Bros. (Dublin) Ltd.,
East Wall,
Dublin 3.
~ ....t. -'- .,... ..f- "~""_'_'--_..:.- .'-.
EXTEHNS 1978 - 1979 NATIONAL CEtTIFICATE IN PHILOSOPHICAL STUDIES
EXAHINER SUBJECT COLLEGE
--
Dr. Pat rick Bastoble Philosophy All Hallows College
Dept. of Logic & Clonliffe College
Psychology, U.C.D. St. Patricks College, Thurles
Prof. T. D. Swan Empirical Clonliffe College
Education Department, Psychology St. Patricks College, Thurles
U.C.D.
All Hallows College
Prof. D. F. Hannon Sociology Clonli££e College
E.S.R.I. St. Patricks College,Thurlcs
Dr. P. J. Corish History St. Patricks College, Thurles
-Mr. P. Burke, M.A.
St. Patrick's College English All Hallows College
Drumcondra
Miss P. J. Corr, M.A. English Clonliffe College
...
EXTERNS 1978 - 1979 CmlPLEt-lEI TARY STUDIES
(
EXAMINER SUBJECT I COLLEGE





Dr. Stephen T. Mills Camp. Studies Dundalk R.T.C.





Hr. R.,'Rees M.A., H.Ed., D.P.E.,
Director of Physical Education,
University College of North Wales,
Bangor.
Prot. D. G. Mulcahy M.A., M.Ed., Ph.D., ILD.E.,
Educa lion Dcp t. ,
University College,
Cork.
• Thomond ColI C'ge Eo"' ClllS 1978 - 1979.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Mr. R. Carlisle M.A. (Cantab.), M.A. (Ecuc.) (London)
Head of Dept. of Physical Education
Aberdeen College of Education.
Prof. D. J. O'Donovan,
Dept. of Physiology.
University College, Galway.
Mr. R. Rees M.A., M.Ed., D.P.E.,
Director of Physical Education,
University College of North Wales,
Bangor.
EDUCATJON





",Prof. S. ~ Tuama M.A., Ph.D.,




Dr. AnguJ Ross M.A., Ph.D.,
Dean of Graduate School of Arts ~ Social Studies:
University of Sussex.
CIIEI-lISTRY
·Prof. L. Crombie P~.D., D.Sc., F.R.l.C.,
Sir Jesse Boot Pro~essor of Organic Qlemistry,
University of Nottingham.
MATHEHATICS
Bajpa: M.Sc., F.I.M.A.,Prof. A. C.
Director,
Carnet,
Loughborough University of Technologf.
SOCIAL AND E lVIRO~MENTAL STUDIES
Prof. T. Jones Hughes M.A.,
Dept. of Geography,
University College, Dublin.
Mr. T. P. O'Neill N.A.,
Dept. of History,
University College, Gaiway.
